
晚十分瀑布～十分老街 ～ 九份老街 ～ 宜蘭 ～ 三星葱仔寮體驗農場DIY 
早餐後，前往參觀十分瀑布，有台灣尼加拉瀑布之稱，傾瀉而下的瀑布，瀰漫的水氣經陽光折射，瀑布上方即會
形成一道綺麗的彩虹，因此又稱為「彩虹淵」，是頗受歡迎的觀光點。順道參觀十分老街。接著九份，那裡可以品
嚐到草籽果，番薯芋頭丸，潮州魚丸等各式小吃。之後前往宜蘭，來到宜蘭縣三星鄉，一定要體驗親手拔蔥、洗蔥
和DIY三星蔥油餅。今晚將入住水岸森林民宿，水岸森林主要有3棟建築物，建築物多屬希臘及南洋風。湖泊上、戲
水池邊、林蔭間都有我們的影子、跳躍的顏色更增添了幾分激情，空曠的視野雅緻的景觀讓我們忍不住想多寵愛自
己一下。
酒店: 宜兰水岸森林民宿或同等级 (豪華民宿-品味之選) (如遇客滿,將以同等級農場或民宿代替)

，邵族風味+三杯雞料理

Code :7TAZ-6

搭乘豪華客機飛往台灣桃園機場後, 由導遊帶領前往台北最大的夜市～士林夜市。在士林夜市絕對不能錯過豪大炸雞
排、蚵仔煎、士林大香腸、青蛙下蛋和大餅包小餅等美食。

吉隆坡 a 台北(桃園) ~ 士林夜市



瑞穗牧場 ~ 
池上飯包文化故事館 ~ 

早餐后，出发前往日月潭, 搭乘遊艇欣賞全台最大淡水湖泊，四周群巒疊翠，山水相映的景致相當美麗，南形如月
弧，北形如日輪，所以名為『日月潭』，是古今中外遊客來台必訪景點。航程的過程中即可看到拉魯島近在咫尺和
玄光寺，乘船悠遊湖面上，欣賞日月潭不同角度的湖光山色，別有一番樂趣。接著前往台中歌劇院，外觀造型前衛，
以「美聲涵洞」概念，採用曲牆、孔洞與管狀等別具一格的設計，顛覆了一般建築物的概念,「壺中居」歌劇院正面

和

和

眾

造型猶如曲線的酒壺。 奪

午餐後，前往花東縱谷國家風景區的瑞穗牧場。此牧場靠著源自中央山脈的潔淨
水源灌溉，瑞穗牧場種植出一片油亮碧綠的鮮美牧草，您可以自費品嚐他们家的招牌鲜奶馒头，另外还有奶酪甜品、
乳制冰品等各种限定甜点及紀念品，還可以體驗喂食乳牛。牧場清新動人的遼闊景色，讓您整個人猶如浸沈在一股

大魯閣草衙道潮流商場 ~ 六合夜市

接著來到大魯閣草衙道, 這裡不僅僅是一個購物中心，也是最令人期待的

日月潭 ~ 乘坐遊艇暢遊拉魯島,玄光寺 ~ 文武廟 ~ 原住民山產文化館 ~ 台中歌劇院(外觀) ~
逢甲夜市

珍珠推廣中心 ~ 西门町

悠然閒適的度假氣氛裡。

國際級大型購物中心和遊樂園。裡面擁有多重面貌、無數可能，匯集了遊逛、購物、餐飲、運動、娛樂、親子、休
閒、度假⋯所有令人嚮往著迷的元素，還擁有全球唯一日本鈴鹿賽道官方授權的國際級卡丁賽車場，這裡像是24小
時精彩上演的奇幻劇場，從踏上樂土的這一刻開始，忘卻煩憂，盡情歡樂！



Day 02   Taipei ~ Yilan          (B/D)

After Breakfast, visit Shifen Waterfall , it is a counter-stratum waterfall with opposite rock formations and stream flow. It is 
also Taiwan's largest curtain waterfall. It has the reputation of "Taiwan Niagara Falls" and is a popular sightseeing spot. After 
visit Shifen and Jiufen .Jiufen is located within the hills in northeast of Taiwan, the village is next to the mountain and also 
facing thesea. Along the street there are shops vending the most famous country snack of Jiufen, yam dish, various local dishes 
and some historical items well reserved. It is also an old mining town in the past. Transfer to Yilan. Upon arrival at Yilan 
Sanxing Village,we will experience the plucking, washing and DIY of spring onion pancake. Tonight will stay in a very
 unique accommodation – River Forest Villa. There are three main buildings in River Forest Villa designed in a rich Greek and 
tropical island styles. You can enjoy the colorful views from lake, pooll , forest, any direction. You can spoil yourself by curling 
up on the exotic styleoutdoor couch or relaxing on the balcony and enjoying the beautiful grounds, courtyard and lakeside views.
Hotel : Yilan River River Forest Villa or similar class (If fully booked, will change to other similar class farm stay or home stay)

After breakfast, will proceed to Hualian by train. Then you will be on an impressive touring to Taroko Gorge, one of the most 
spectacular natural wonders of the world. The gorge was formed by rushing river water which have cut straight through the 
marble and granite to create a beautiful, narrow ravine with waterfalls and patches of mist clinging to the mountains, 
surrounded by subtropical forest. There are several notable scenic sports in and near the go
dairy farm in Rueisuei Township, Hualien County, it enjoys beautiful scenery, clean water, fresh air, and rich grassland. Fresh 
milk and all kinds of dairy products are signs of Ruisui Farm.

rge. Next visit Ruisui Farm, is a

Then proceed to Ikegami rice culture village. Tonight we will 
 region in Taitung County. Enjoy the SPA facilities and other facilities available from this 

in the natural hot spring water. Note: Passenger is advised to bring swimwear and cap
Hotel : Chihpen Century Hotel or similar class

Enjoy Local Famous Culinary :
Taiwanese Cuisine, Dinshui Dumpling Restaurant, 

Luxury 5 Star Hotel Cuisine, Aboriginal Local Cuisine, 
Shao's Famous + Three-Cup Chicken Cuisine
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stay at one of the popular Hot spring
resort. Relax your body and soul by indulge 



Morning, we proceed to Sun Moon Lake, a popular scenic spot known for the captivating beauty of its emerald waters 
surrounded by jade mountains, and is like a landscape painting. Enjoy nice view of Sun Moon Lake by boat, passing through 
the famous Lalu Island and Xuangguang Temple in Sun Moon Lake. Thereafter, visit the nearby Wen Wu Temple
Confusius and Kuankung), 

(dedicated to
Lin Chi Tea House

In the evening, will visit to Fengjia Night Market

 and 

– Taichung’s biggest night market. Here you can enjoy the 

Hotel : Beacon Hotel or similar class

Taroko Park Shopping Mall, One of Asia's most
fun shopping centers opened in Kaohsiung, Taiwan. Romantic European wind street with a variety of gourmet restaurants and 
nearly 20 kinds of recreational facilities.

In this morning, will return to Taipei, Then , witness the elaborate and graceful changing of guards’ ceremony at the Martyr’s 
Shrine. Then  visit to Tian Lu Handicraft Center and Pearl Center. After that, visit Taipei 101, enjoy your shopping at the 
world’s tallest building. Continuing, visit the popular district of Xi Men Ding, a shopping paradise and it’s also a popular 
hangout place for the local youngsters. You may want to try out the famous “Ah Zong Mian Xian”. Tonight you will have a 
different experience staying in a 5 star boutique style hotel.
Hotel : U Hotel or similar class

. After that go to National Taichung Theater, from the outside you can 
view the curved, concrete walls and glass screens which majestically adorn the building. This "Teapot Residence" shape is a 
metaphor.
delicious local food as well as some budget shopping.




